
S.K.Somany 81 LAS PALMAS,
20 LITTLE GIBBS ROAD,,
MALABAR HILL,
Mumbai - 400 oo5.

lune 74,2023

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
\ Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1" Ftoor),

New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SASI Regularions,
2011.

I, Surendra Kumar Somany, one of the Promoter of Soma Texfiles & Industries
Limited (Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 1,20,000 i.e.
0.3670 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 13rh June, 2023. My
existing holding 32,96,395 i.e.9.98% and after purchase 34,'16,395 i.e. 10.349i, held
by me in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd., in tcrms of
Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Sharcs and Takeovers)
Regu lations, 2011, in the format prescribed by SEBI thergunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithJully,

/hivh....^
'u-/- )

S.K.Somany

Encl As above



l)isclosuros undc.ltcguhlion 2912) ofSfBI (Suhstrnlial 
^quisilinn 

ofShrres rnd Tnkeovers)

Name ofthe Tarqel Company (TC) Somr Texliles & Industries Limilcd
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acouirer

Surendra Kumar Somanv

Whether the acquirer belonSs to
Promoter/Promoter srouD
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and
National Stock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details of the acquisition / djspos€l as follows Number % w.r.l. total
share/voting
capital

applicable(t)

o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of lhe
TC (:1)

Before the acquisition/ disflffat under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carryinB voling rights
b) Shares in the nature olencumbrance

c)

d)

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Warrantyconvertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
votinS rights in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
warrantvconvert ib le sec urities/any
other instrlmenl that entitles the
acquirer 1o receive shares carrying
voting rights in lhe T C (specify
holdinS in cach calegory)
Total(a+b+c+d)

e)

12.96.195

Nit

Nit

Nil
32,96,395

Nit

9.98

N,A.

N,A.

NA,
9.98

N.A

9.98

N,A

N.A

N.A

N,A
9.98

Dclails of acquisition/sal€
a) Sharcs carrying voling rights

acquircd/sold
b) VRs acquircd /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) WalTanls/con!ertible securities/any
odrer instrutnent that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting righrs in the TC (specify
holding in cach cateSory) acquired/sold

d) Shares cncumbercd / invokcd/released
b) thc acquirer

c) -total 
1a+b+cr ld)

r,20,000

Nit

Nit

Nil
t,20,000

0.36

N.A,

N.A.

N,A.
0.36

0.36

N,A

N,A
0..36

After the acquisition/sole, holding ofl

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbcred with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) warrantvconvertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the

14.16.395
Nit
Nil

NiI

t0.14
N.A,
N.A,

N,A.

r0.14
N,A
N,A

N.A

a



acquirer to r€ceivo shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry
hold,ng in each category) after
acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d) r6Jrs I ro.r4 
';r.,Mode ofacquisilion / s*lo (e.g- opcn market /

off-markel / public issue / righls issue /
prerererlial allofineII , rrrlcr-se lrarr\llr clc) Ooen Market
Dale of acquisition / sal€ of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares. whichever is aoDlicable

ll" Jurre. 20ll

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,10,000/- divided into 1,10.11.000
Equity shares of Rs. l0/- each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital ofthe
TC after the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3,10,33,000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 33.01.10.000/- divided inro 3.30.33,000
Equity shares of Rs. l0/- each

la) Totul share cdpilul/ rotitlg copitctl to be taktn us per lhe lule lling done bylhe conpdnl lo lha
Srock ll:chongc under (l u.\e 35 olthe listitlg A!!cenent.

l*a/ Dilutc.l \hak/btin! c'apitul nteons rhc torul nunhcr / shures itt the T( rlttuning frll
Lonrcrsbn al the ouhtotl(ling converlible seclrilic\/yarronls inlo cquifi share.\ d th! l ( .

Youft [sithfully,

/h{ut----.
S.K.Somaff

Dalc: l4ih June,2023

Placc: Ntumbri


